A B S T R A C T Hypothyroid rats were examined with conventional renal clearance and micropuncture techniques to elicit the mechanism and site within the nephron responsible for the increased salt and water excretion observed in these animals. When compared with age-matched control rats, a decrease in inulin clearance of 30% (P < 0.001) and in Hippuran clearance of 32% (P < 0.005) was observed in the hypothyroid rats. Absolute excretion of sodium and water was increased 3-fold (P < 0.02) and 2-fold (P < 0.025),. respectively, while fractional excretion of sodium and water was increased 4.3-fold (P < 0.02) and 2.9-fold (P < 0.05), respectively, in the hypothyroid animals.
A B S T R A C T Hypothyroid rats were examined with conventional renal clearance and micropuncture techniques to elicit the mechanism and site within the nephron responsible for the increased salt and water excretion observed in these animals. When compared with age-matched control rats, a decrease in inulin clearance of 30% (P < 0.001) and in Hippuran clearance of 32% (P < 0.005) was observed in the hypothyroid rats. Absolute excretion of sodium and water was increased 3-fold (P < 0.02) and 2-fold (P < 0.025),. respectively, while fractional excretion of sodium and water was increased 4.3-fold (P < 0.02) and 2.9-fold (P < 0.05), re- spectively, in the hypothyroid animals.
Fractional proximal reabsorption of sodium as assessed from proximal tubular fluid to plasma ratios of inulin ([TF/P]IN) was found to be decreased by 28% (P < 0.001) in the hypothyroid rats. Superficial single nephron filtration rate was reduced proportionately to the decrease in total filtration rate in the hypothyroid rats. These data indicate that the proximal tubule is one of the sites of diminished sodium and water reabsorption in the hypothyroid rat. The data also suggest that the observed decrease in glomerular filtration rate in the hypothyroid animals is not caused by a decrease in the number of functioning nephrons and that the observed increase in sodium and water excretion is not caused by a redistribution of filtrate from juxtamedullary to super-
INTRODUCTION
Hypothyroidism causes significant changes in renal hemodynamics and the renal handling of salt and water. In the rat, a decrease in glomerular filtration rate (GFR)1 and in the effective renal plasma flow (ERPF) has been reported (1, 2) . Hypothyroid rats drink more water and excrete more urine (3) , have a decrease in urinary concentrating ability (2, 4) , and waste sodium and die when fed a sodium-free diet (5) . In addition, hypothyroid rats exhibit an enhanced natriuresis when salt-loaded (2, 6, 7) . Although a decrease in the secretory rate of aldosterone and in the tubular response to aldosterone has been reported in these animals (8, 9) , the sodium wasting in hypothyroid adrenalectomized rats was not abolished by addition of mineralocorticoid hormones (2, 10) . Furthermore, the abnormalities in GFR and ERPF and in the concentrating ability are 'Abbreviations used in this paper: CIN, inulin clearance; CPAHi, Hippuran clearance; C/irr, intrinsic reabsorptive capacity; ECFV, extracellular fluid volume; ERPF, effective renal plasma flow; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; PBBO, 2-(4-biphenylyl)-6-phenyl-benzoxazole; PBD, 2-(4'-t-butylphenyl) -5-(4'-biphenyl) -1,3,4-oxdiazole; SSNgfr, superficial single nephron glomerular filtration rate; (TF/P)IN, tubular fluid to plasma ratios of inulin.
improved towards normal by the administration of desiccated thyroid or L-thyroxine (1, 4). The site(s) within the nephron responsible for the observed exaggerated natriuresis were sought by Holmes and DiScala (2) . They obtained indirect evidence through clearance studies pointing to the distal and possibly the proximal tubule.
It was the aim of the present study to examine directly the reabsorption of sodium and water in the proximal tubule using conventional micropuncture techniques.
Since redistribution of filtrate from juxtamedullary to superficial nephrons is a possible mechanism for an increased natriuresis in the hypothyroid rat, an attempt was made to evaluate this possibility by comparing superficial single nephron filtration rate to total kidney filtration rate.
METHODS
White male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Inc., CD strain), with an initial weight of 100-175 g, were used in these experiments. Hypothyroidism was induced by surgical thyroidectomy and additional intraperitoneal injection of 0.2 mCi "'1I or by the intraperitoneal injection of 1.0 mCi "'I after feeding the rats an iodine-deficient diet (Remington low iodine-diet, Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio) for 10 days. The animals were fed a regular Purina rat chow diet (Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Mo.) thereafter, and they received either normal saline or water as drinking fluid. Saline as drinking fluid was chosen initially since the extent of sodium wasting by the hypothyroid rats had not yet been established in our laboratory. Subsequently it was found that the sodium content in the regular Purina rat chow and tap water was sufficient to keep the hypothyroid rats in sodium balance. The approximate daily intake of sodium was 2-4 mEq/24 hr for the rats drinking tap water and it was 7-10 mEq/24 hr for the rats drinking normal saline. Since there was no statistically significant difference in the variables examined including the urinary sodium excretion, all data from saline-and tap water-drinking animals are presented as pooled data. Age-matched rats, fed the same diet and drinking fluids, were used as controls.
The development of hypothyroidism was confirmed from the retardation of growth and the absence of the thyroid gland observed during insertion of the tracheostomy tube and at autopsy of the animals. In addition, one group of to be slightly lower in the left kidney, the differences between the values from the "manipulated" and "nonmanipulated" kidney were not significant (P > 0.1), thus all clearance data are expressed as a sum of both kidneys (Table II) between 50 and 65% of the total proximal tubular length (11, 12) . Before each tubular fluid collection and before puncturing the tubule, 0.05 ml of 10% Lissamine green was injected through the catheter in the femoral vein and the proximal transit time (T) was measured as the time from the diffuse coloration of the kidney to the appearance of the dye front in the tubule convolution selected for puncture.
For the determination of (TF/P) IN, plasma inulin concentration was corrected for a plasma water content of 94%.
Intrinsic reabsorptive capacity (C/7rr') was calculated according to Gertz from the formula C/irr1 = (ln [TF/ P]IN)/T (11). Calcium concentration in plasma was measured with an Eppendorf spectrophotometer and total plasma protein was determined using an improved biuret method as described by Gornall, Bardawill, and David (13) . For statistical analysis data from each animal were averaged and the single average value used in the calculation of overall mean and standard error of the mean (SEM) for the group. The group means were compared using Student's t test for unpaired observations as described by Snedecor and Cochran (14) . All data are presented as mean ±1 SEM. RESULTS
Clearance studies (Table II) . There was no statistically significant difference in the data obtained from the group of animals which had undergone surgical thyroidectomy and the animals which received "I only. Similarly, there was no difference in the data in Table II between the animals receiving tap water or saline as drinking fluid. The inulin (CIN) and hippuran clearance (CPAH) were 30 (P < 0.001) and 32% (P < 0.005) lower in the hy- The data from tap water-and saline-drinking rats were not different and are combined. The mean filtered load of sodium (PN. X CIN) was 30% lower in the hypothyroid animals (689±41 AEq/ min per kg body weight) than in the control rats (983+ 47 ,tEq/min per kg body weight; P < 0.001). Since the rate of sodium excretion (UN.V) was three times higher in the hypothyroid rats, the fractional excretion of sodium (FENa = CN./CIN) in these animals was 4.4 times higher than in the control rats. Concomitant with the increase in sodium excretion was an increase in the absolute (V) and fractional (FEH2o) excretion of water.
The rate of potassium excretion was not different in the hypothyroid and control animals in spite of a lower filtered load of potassium (PK X CIN) in the hypothyroid animals (23.0 + 1.8 /AEq/min per kg body weight) than in the control rats (33.6 + 1.8 /Eq/min per kg body weight; P < 0.001).
There were no differences in plasma sodium and potassium concentrations between the groups of hypothyroid and control animals (Table III) . Plasma calcium concentration was lower and plasma total protein concentration was higher in a group of randomly selected hypothyroid rats compared with a randomly selected group of age-matched controls (Table III) . Arterial hematocrit and mean arterial blood pressure were 6 and 11% lower, respectively in the hypothyroid rats (Table III) .
Micropuncture studies. The superficial single nephron filtration rate (SSNgfr) was significantly lower in the hypothyroid animals (P < 0.001) while the ratio of SSNgfr to total GFR was not different (P > 0.60). (Table IV) .
Fractional fluid reabsorption in the proximal tubule [1 - (15) that plasma levels of Diodrast iodine might have reached the range of self-depression of CD. In contrast, due to the high specific activity of the Hippuran-14C used in the present study, Hippuran levels in the plasma never exceeded 0.2 mg/100 ml so that maximal extraction of the PAH can be assumed.
thickening of the basement membrane of the glomeruli and tubuli, prominent capillary walls with small capillary lumina, and increased mesangium have been observed (16, 17 ±0.07 X 10' in the control rats; P < 0.001). That this finding cannot account entirely for the observed decrease in GFR in hypothyroidism is illustrated by the fact that GFR per kidney weight was also lower in the hypothyroid animals: 0.72±0.03 ml/min per g vs. 0.91+0.04 in controls; P < 0.001. The possibility then exists that the decrease in GFR in the hypothyroid rats may be caused by a decrease in the number of functioning nephrons. Studies on the remnant kidney have clearly demonstrated that superficial single nephron filtration rate (SSNgfr) is increased, while total kidney filtration rate (GFR) is decreased in this model of reduction of the number of functioning nephrons (19, 20) . The proportional decrease of both SSNgfr and GFR observed in our study excludes a decrease in the number of functioning superficial nephrons as a cause for the decrease in GFR observed in the hypothyroid rats.
The increased excretion of sodium and water seems to be a characteristic of renal function in the hypo-thyroid animals receiving a saline load (2, (5) (6) (7) . This characteristic has also been observed in the present study examining nondiuretic hypothyroid rats. The excretion of sodium (absolute and fractional) was greater in these animals in spite of a reduction in the filtered sodium load, indicating a decreased tubular sodium reabsorption in the hypothyroid rats. The micropuncture data demonstrate that the proximal tubule is one of the sites of decreased absolute and fractional reabsorption of fluid in these animals. These data give strong support to the suggestion of Holmes and DiScala (2) of proximal tubular involvement in the exaggerated natriuresis of the hypothyroid rat. These authors observed that three out of nine hypothyroid animals excreted more than 45% of the filtered Na' load at the peak of the diuresis that followed the infusion of 5% saline.
In another recent paper by the same authors (21) , oxygen consumption in cortical slices of hypothyroid rat kidneys was compared with that of control rats and found to be significantly decreased in hydropenia as well as during volume expansion with 5% saline. Considering the close correlation between tubular sodium transport and oxygen consumption in the kidney (22) and the fact that proximal tubules constitute the bulk of cortical tissue (23) , these data constitute further evidence that proximal tubular sodium reabsorption is decreased in hypothyroid rats. Estimation of the absolute amounts of sodium delivered out of the end proximal tubule in the present study indicate that these were similar in the control (2.0 nEq/min) and the hypothyroid animals (1.8 nEq/min). Since the absolute amount of sodium excreted into the urine (UNaV) was 300% higher in the hypothyroid rats, it is obvious that there also must exist a defect of tubular reabsorption of sodium further distal in the nephron to account for the enhanced sodium excretion.
Several factors, known to influence proximal tubular reabsorption of sodium should be considered. It is conceivable that the reduction in proximal sodium reabsorption in hypothyroid animals may represent an adaptive phenomenon to the chronic reduction in single nephron filtration rate. Acute reductions in GFR, however, are accompanied by an unaltered or increased, not a decreased proximal fractional reabsorption of filtrate (24) (25) (26) (27) . No definite comment can be made on the relative importance of the reduction of GFR on the decrease in proximal tubular reabsorption of fluid in the hypothyroid animals from our experimental data.
That factors other than GFR are operative in the decreased reabsorption of sodium and water may be apparent from the exaggerated natriuresis that ensued without changes in GFR during the administration of a hypertonic saline load to hypothyroid rats (2) .
Although a decrease in the secretory rate of aldosterone and in the tubular response to aldosterone has been reported in hypothyroid rats (8, 9) , the sodium wasting in hypothyroid adrenalectomized rats was not abolished by the administration of mineralocorticoid hormones (10 Lowering the hematocrit has also been observed to decrease proximal reabsorption (30) (31) (32) (33) ). It appears that this effect is mediated through changes in blood viscosity (33) , which in turn influence those physical factors that modify proximal tubular sodium reabsorption. In the studies in which they were simultaneously determined (30, 33) the decrease in proximal tubular reabsorption resulting from a decrease in hematocrit was consistently accompanied by a fall in filtration fraction. However, filtration fraction in the control and hypothyroid animals in our study was similar, and therefore it seems unlikely that the slightly lower hematocrit in the hypothyroid animals was the causative factor for the decreased sodium reabsorption in the latter.
Redistribution of filtrate from juxtamedullary ("salt conserving") to superficial ("salt losing") nephrons may result in an increased excretion of sodium. Indirect evidence from our study, however renders this possibility less likely. If this were the case, we would have expected an increase in the ratio of superficial single nephron filtration rate to total filtration rate. This ratio, however, was the same in control and hypothyroid animals, making redistribution of filtrate, as judged by this indirect criteria, an unlikely major factor in the decreased sodium reabsorption.
Finally, the action of a humoral natriuretic factor cannot be excluded. Besides any as yet unidentified natriuretic humoral substance per se, the effects of calcitonin and parathyroid hormone merit some consideration because of their relationship with the thyroid gland. Calcitonin has been shown to have natriuretic properties in man (34) and rabbit (35) . In the rat the calcitonin-producing parafollicular cells are located in the thyroid gland (36) and are removed or destroyed by surgery or radioiodide irradiation (39) . For that reason it could not have played any role in the natriuresis observed in the hypothyroid rats. Decreased reabsorption of sodium in the proximal tubule has been observed in the rat (37) and in the dog (38) after the administration of parathyroid hormone. Even though the parathyroid glands were not completely removed by surgery in the animals used in our study, parathyroid tissue was probably reduced by this procedure. Irradiation with radioiodide in a dose of 875 ACi induces not only destruction of thyroid tissue in the rat but also affects the parathyroid glands with distortion of epithelial cells and infiltration with fibrin and neutrophil leukocytes (39) . The dose of '1I used to induce hypothyroidism was even higher in our study (1.0 mCi) making parathyroid damage a possibility. The observed 11% decrease in plasma calcium concentration in the hypothyroid rats may be consistent with this. Nevertheless, according to the above data (37, 38) a low activity of parathormone would not be expected to decrease proximal sodium reabsorption or increase sodium excretion.
Thus, we conclude that none of the discussed mechanisms can explain the decrease in fractional proximal reabsorption in the hypothyroid animals and that it is the chronic deficiency of thyroid hormone itself which causes the observed changes. The possible mechanisms whereby thyroid hormone deficiency alters proximal tubular fluid reabsorption are not known. Several mitochondrial enzyme systems have been reported to be decreased in content and/or in activity in the tissues of hypothyroid rats. Cytochrome a b, and c content as well as the activity of P-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase and glycerol-1-phosphate dehydrogenase in the kidney of hypothyroid rats are diminished (40) . These enzymes, known to influence energy metabolism and glycolytic activity, could well be responsible for some of the observed changes in sodium transport.
In addition, Ismail-Beigi and Edelman (41) (42) . Thus, although the exact mechanism of the observed decreased proximal sodium reabsorption in the hypothyroid rat remains unknown, the data best suggest that it is probably directly related to the lack of thyroid hormone. Whatever its mechanism, it appears that the natriuresis observed in the hypothyroid animal must be determined by a further decrease in tubular reabsorption in the distal nephron.
